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Our faru:fiF are busily tngiged in
selling end shipp-- their com. Corn

Mary land
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

s

for building a stone
A

tor v.
A tob.u cr, factory is badly needed

and woi;M pay well, and a large stor-- or

two would help build up a market
more than anything cls No better
place for the businws.

Rev. A. Walker White, pastor of

the Presbyterian church at this place
and Wi'kosboro,. has accepted the c '

extended to him by the church of

Coruus Christ). Texas, and will Wvf
for his new field of labor in a fe v.

weeks.
While t he road hands were at work

on the public road from this place to
Wilkesboro, one and a half miles from
falorsville, on January 25th, they
dug up a human skeleton on the road-
side. It is now in the possession of
Dr. H. McD. Little at this place.

Rev. L. P. Gwaltney has accepted
the call extended him by the Baptist
church of this place. "Aleck "

Commercial Epitome.
. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle-

Friday Wight, Jfceb. d, lobb
The weather has become more

agreeable. The severe cold and
of last week are followed

by a milder temperature and clear
skies. Railroad transportation is no
longer obstructed, and general trade
has niaJc good pi ogress. The only
serious drawback is ithe Reading
strike aud its complications. Con
gress makes slow progress with legis-

lation aiVectintr finances and trade,
but the opinion is general that the
needed relief will come by and by,
and that nothing radical winbe pro
posed or carried, and tne suDjeci
causes little uneasiness anywhero.

Tno speculation Li lard for future
delivery was sluggish at variable and
unsettled prices early in the week,
but on Wednesday became active and
buoyant, continuing down to near the
close on Thursday, when there was
some reaction toward lower prices.
Today thero was a slight further ad-

vance but a quiet closing.
Lard on the spot has shown a hard-

ening tendency. The dumand was
only moderate, but there was a gen-

eral disposition to hold for higher
prices. The close was quiet at 7.80c
for prime city, $8.05a8-12Jcfo- r prime
to choice Western, 8. 10c for refined
to the Continent and 8.75c for South
America.

Pork has been marked up 25a50c
por bbl ; new mess closes fairly active
at $15.50al5.75. Pickled cutmeats
also show some improvement, with a
good business today at 7a7c for
bellies. Other "hog products," as
well as beef, butter and cheese, show
very little change.

The speculation in options for Rio
coffee has been active at widely fluc-

tuating prices, in which;, however, the
declines exceeded the advances. To-

day, however, there was decide 1

buoyances, especially in the summer
months.

Coffee on the spot has been more
freely offered at lower prices, but to-

day was steadier; fair cargoes quoted
at 16c, with Bales of No. 6 at 14

14c.
Raw sugars have been ami owing

to the stopping of .many refineries by
what is known as the "Sugar Trust,"
and there is a further decline in
values. Quoted today at 4Ja5c for
fair refining Cuba and 5jj for cen-

trifugal, 96 deg. test, with the latter
in bond at 3a3 5 16c. Refined su-- at

22$c tor tfU aeg. test. 'A he tea
sale on Wednesday went off at steady
prices.

Spirits turpentine closes quiet at
40a40c and rosins at $1.10al.l5
for common to good strained. Wool
is more active at full prices.

The speculation in cotton for fu-
ture
j delivery at...this

t
market. opened

uepresBeu on oamrnay in sym-
pathy with dull foreign advices and
some expectation that better weather
in the South would lead to a freer
movement of the crop. Disquieting
political news Irom the Continent
was also an element of weakness
Monday was buoyant on a renewal of
the speculative manipulation, in which
summer months appeared more free
as they had been relatively cheapei than
the spring months. A decline on
Tuesday was caused by an increase in
receipts at New Orleans, which in-
duced many of the bull party to un-
load. A decline at Liverpool on
Wednesday made a dull opening,
with the early months lower, but as
the renewal of speculation there was
a quick rally, followed again by a
turn downward under pretty full re-
ceipts at the ports. Yesterday Liv-
erpool further declined and advices
with us yielded a few points after a
stronger --opening The fuller crop
movement and some rumors regard-
ing the forthcoming statistics of the
overland movement caused many
bulls to lose confidence. Today the
opening was weak, but steadier at
Liverpool and reduced port receipts
led to a demand to cover contracts,
and there was a quick rec avery, fol-
lowed by an advance of a few points.
Cotton on the spot remained quiet
and unchanged until yesterday, when
there was a decline of 1-- 1 Gc. The
market today was quiet but firm at
10&C. for middling uplands.

The figures indicate a tlccreune iu
the cotton in sight of 303,842 bales
as compared with the same date of
1887, a decrease of 59,650 bales as
compared with the corresponding
date of 1886 and a decrease of 11,420
bales as compared with 1885.
. The totals show that the old inte-
rior stocks have decreased during the
week 19,072 bales and are tonight
41,417 bales more than at ths same
period last year. The receipts at the
same towns have been 10.978 balen
leas than the same week last year,
and since September 1 the receipts
at all the towns are 105,117 bales
more than for the same tirn in
1886-7- .

Storekeeper and Ganger.
The Secretary of the Treasurv has

appointed the following storekeepers
and gauffers: Abel A. Cowan, at Sulin.
bury, N. C; W. H. R. Lineberger, at
Dallas, N. C; James Carmichae), at
Hillsboro, N. C , and Chas. F. 11.!- -

shaw, at Oaks, N. C.

Sleetrlr Bitten.
This remedy is beeornine bo u 'll itn.m--

ami so popular as to u?el no men- -

wuu. ah wno nave used Electric Hit-
ters sing the same song of praise. Apurer medicine does not exist and it i

guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Wectnc Bitters will cure all
me nvcr and kidney, will remove pim-
ples and boiJs, salt rheum and other ef-- f
actions caused by impure blood. Will

drive malaria from the system and pre-
vent as well as cure all malarial fever.For cure of hea lachg. constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded. Price 60 cto. and 11.00 per bot-
tle at Lfcw, Johnlfon & Co't drug store.
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As AuBtro-Germa- n treaty of alli-

ance isrepor ted from abroad, .and a
FrancofRussian alliance by way of off-

set. rbis news would indicate
the nearness of a climax
to. the Crisis which has now been in
existence for some time, bothering
the newspaper ffatef nity and holding
all ChrBtendom, so to speak, on the
tack ofj political anxiety. Bismarck
utterances are " pacific, howeter, as
appears; with some fullness elsewhere- -

It islthe southern "farmer, with his

westerrf brother, who is levied on to
make (he northern manufacturinjg
millionaire. Should such an arrange-

ment lib allowed to continue? To

qnote Speaker Carlisle, "Whoever as-

serts th&t one if class of men or oijo

Bpecies f industry has a right to
fron another for its ovip

benefitjor has (superior claims updn
tht conlideration of the government,
asserts I doctrine utterly at war wiih
the first principles of our politicjsl
system. j

The protective tariff of the Repub-'r--r-- "

monopolistic
proprietors oily. While the boun-

ties it eactB from the body of tjie
people re paid to the mill "batons,"
as our western friends call the bosses,
the latter pay the men, women and
children they .employ the lowest pos-

sible pauper"- - w ages known in Amer-

ica. ThU is a sort of protection agree-

able enough to the monopolist, but
anything but, agreeable to the em-

ployee pid the rest of the people jcf
the coujhtry. The workingman should
look at he practical working of the
gystemvith care. There seems to
be a ell-dfin- rule that the
more complete the monopoly the
lower ttie wages paid. It behooves
all wor:ngmen to note the fact, j

The ether day the Evening lyst
said -- tlfat the bill authorizing the
Treasurer to bay bonds with the fukd
deposited by the national banks to
pay thr notes would not increase
the amount of money in circulation,
and 'noir comes heFinonciai Chrpn-icl- e

anff says fin sabstance the same
thing. And yet very clearly the

will have that desired effect.
I TheTreasury holds $307,800,000
'gold nd $227,400,000 silver and

28,60I000 greenbacks, $25,000,000
subsid&ry coin and $6,660,000 trade
'dollarsl a grand total of $595,460,-jOO- O

afid then about $60,000,000 are
deposited in national banks, making
the gojernment treasure about $655,-000,00- 0.

Against this there are cer-
tificated and liabilities outstanding to

JujiiirfLi3i4tQ99JJ901ev
aside t redeem greenbacks if need
be, another $100,000,000 is the
amount deposited by the national

, banks f and I $110,000,000 is the
amounS
,

of butpIus on hand. If $100.--
'- -

ULUUp now held as a deposit for the
onl bank be used to boy bondsj the market thai money will leave

e treisurf and will enter into cir
culation. The bonds bought will
take ite place. in the treasury vaults
and tbl circulation of the country
will b increased by that amount.
And that is exactly what we want; '

SOMETailSG ABOUT STATIC FI.1ANCES.
The fecord - of the Democratic ad-

ministration" of State finances is one
if i.that reflects the highest honor Ion

our persple. It should be a source of
pride a$d satisfaction to every citi-

zen. Abroad ' the good fame of our
. State hs been and at

home t&e people feel that their' money
matter! are honestly, faithfully and
economically attended to. But iT is
well tojkeep the facts in mind, j

In inciting attention to the matter
we musjt necessarily go back to the
period ? when the Democrats took
chargej In jjaly, 1868, the Radicals
obtainep possession of the State fin-
der the Canby Constitution. From
July 1 o September 30, the end of

. jthe fiscld year? they spent $203,000.
"The net fiscal year they spent $77.6,-'47- 6,

q which; $106,104 was for In-
terest jbn the! old debt. The next
fiscal Tear, ending September SO,
1870, t&ey spent $1,117,476, of which
$208,4'f0 was interest on special tax
bonds and $1,776 was interest on the
old deft- - That left, outside of in-
terest,' i)07,230. The expenses out-
side of sinterest the year before were
$670,373, and the last year they had
possession $$07,230. They were
on the well. There's no telling what
they would have spent the next year,
if the roney had held out and if the
people Ixad not ejected them nock and
heels, f
: But so happened that the people
rose in I their imight and elected a
Democratic Assembly that fall and
the legislature held the purse strings.

The Democrats paid no interest,
but thejipenitentiary was under con.
tract apvi while the Radicals had only
begun that business in their time, it
was ip lull blojom when the. Demo-
crats cqjme in. I

It cot in l7i;$l30,49S. teaving
that out, the Democratic expenses
were 22,00fl for 1871. But there
was a deficit of $156,000 in the Treas-
ury whch the Democrats had to pro-
vide fot a Radical legacy. This was
provided for in 1872. Leaving that
out, an also f 113,945 for the peni-

tentiary, the Democratic expenses for
1872 wire $357,000. With the peni
tentiary lnciuafU, tne exjmnsos were

170,0f).
Iu 18? 4 the expenses were $439,0Q0.
In ImJ'J the Radicals levied a tat of

80 ceriTs on the hundred dollars'
-- worth (V property.

In l71 the i'tmocrats levied 30
cents o'ft'the hundred dollars' worth
of property and in addition 12'cents
fcr the penitentiary and 10 cents to
meet tfe Radical crficit in the Treas-
ury, makir.g a total of 52 certs.

In,l74 the tax, Lhdudlrg thtwi!.

In 1876 the State tKgan to pay in
terest on bonds issued to buy in the
Western N. C- - R. R., which had beeu
sold under a decree of court and
bought by the State. This interest
amounted to $59,500, and the nest
year the State began to about
$33,000 a year for iroD, &.c., in build
inp that road.

In 1875 the State also began: to
bnild the Western Insane Asylum,

hich cost the following year $j5i,(X)0.
The

-

total expenses for 187b were
$520,000- -

In 1879 the Colored Insane Asylum
at Goldsboro was begun, costing that
year about $20,000; and the peni-

tentiary coBt that year $138,610. -

In 1880 the State made a contract
for the sale of the W. N. C. R.-R- .

and stopped paying interest on her
bonds and stopped appropriating
money for the building of that line.
But we then began to pay interest on
the hew 4 per cent compromised
debt, which interest is still paid,
amounting annually to about $114,-00- 0.

In 1879 taxes were reduced to 24
centsj but to pay this interest on the
4 per cent debt, they were increased
to 28 cents for 1881 and 1882, and
agaiii reduced in 1883 to 25 cents..

In tne meantime tae insane a,sy- -

lum at Morganton and the colored
asylum at Goldsboro.were maintained
and the unfortunate ii ma es cared
for; and there was estabi she I a ol
ored branch of the Deaf an I Dumb
Asylum at Raleigh. The expenses,
including interest in lo4, .were iMiu,-00- 0.

Before the war the State issued
about 3,000,00O boiid to pay
for stock in the N. C. R. R.

Interest on these bonds was not
aid in 1870, and when that road was

eased In 1871 the bond-holder- s

brought a suit to have the State's
dividend from the lease money paid
to them instead of being paid to ; the
State Treasurer. The Federal Court
bo decreed and Mr. Phillips was ap-

pointed Receiver to do that. We

may as well call him an "Assistant
Treasurer." He received State mon-

ey and paid it out to the bond-hol- d

era tor interest. He received, we be-

lieve, after 1872 about $180,000 a
year. " This was State money and it
was paid put for State purposes by
this "Assistant Treasurer." So, as a
matter of fact, the public receipts
ought to be computed on what the
"Assistant Treasurer" as well as
what the "Treasurer" received; and
the true expenditures are what they
together paid out.

In 1883, however, that debt was ar
ranged in part, and a large part of
that money now does not go into the
hands of the "Assistant Treasurer,"
but goes into the hands of the State
Treasurer, who pays it out for interest
on the new bonds.

For instance, in 1883 Treasurer
Bain received from that source $124,-32- 0;

the same in 1884; in 1885 be re-

ceived $125,000, and in 1886 $143,820.
This makes his receipts apparently
larger than they used to be ; but this
dividend money goes to pay interest
on these bonds just as it did when
Mr. Phillips got it and paid it out.
In 1884 the State sold out her interest
in the Western North Carolina rail-

road, and got $600,000 in cash; and
therefore in that year there were no
collected in 1883, were $552,4901 the
nex year they were $570,308; the
next year, when there was no tax on
property, they were $85,858 and for
1886 they were $501,274

We do not know yet what laxes
were collected in 1887. But the rate
of taxation has been decreased from
25 Cents on the hundred dollars to 20
cents.

Here then is the record of the
Democratic party. We have managed
to ge our State debt and pay
interest on it. We have built and
maintained the penitentiary : also
the Western Insane Asylum;
also the Uoldsboro Colored

.
Asv- -

1 TTinni we nave appropriated
large sums to normal schools :

10 ine aisaoiea uonlederate Boldiers;
also; made provision for the Oxford
Orphan Asylum, and yet we have re-
duced taxes for State purposes stead
ily until now they are only 20 cents
on the hundred dollars.

In the meantime there has been
some little increase in the value of
property. That iB, Binoe the Demo-
crats got control in 1870 they have
managed affairs so wisely that prop-
erty has slightly increased in falue
all oyer the State. But we have also
provided for the assessment and val-
uation of railroads, and that has
swelled the aggregate valuation of
taxable property in the State. Any
man can see what his taxes are this
year and compare it with what the
same property used to pay. The dif-
ference should be credited to the
Democratic party.

Now we say this record is most
commendable. It iB the record of
honest seeking to serve the people.
Take, for example, the expense in-
curred in establishing the Agricul-
tural Bureau. That Bureau has not
been of the great service hoped for,
but it has been an effort made in the
right direction. We have not been
afraid to try to do good to the peo-
ple. We have tried. How far the
attempt has been successful each
must judge for himself. We hope
the result has been worth more than
the cost. We have not been niggardly
or stingy in dealing with the peo-
ple's matters; but we have been Care-
ful, honest, prudent and economical.
The wants of the State, the needs of
the people, vary each year, and we
have sought to meet these wants &a
they have arisen. Every man who
will consider a moment, we are sure,
will Bay, Well done, good and faith-
ful servants !

Alexander Item.
Cor. ol the New aud Obseryer.

Ta? lorsville, N. C, Feb. 3.
Superior Court for Alexander coun-

ty i in session this week, Judge Boy-ki- n

presiding, Frank I. Osborne, our
very able solicitor, prosecuting, and
convicting nearly every case. This
is Jadge Boykin's first court in Alex-
ander county but all speak highly of
him and he will long be remembered.
Hope he may get back again. ; No
cases of very great importance en the
docke', though court is taking up the
entire week aud several civil cases
have had to be continued.

Taylorsville is beginning to build up.
Several new buildings are now being
completed and fcevral brick business
houses will go up in the early spring.
R. Z. Linney, Esq , is having red
capstone rock gotten, oat ana ; the

IF YOU WJLXT A

1 Good Vegetable Garden,

PLANT

LANDRETH'S OR ELY'S

-- RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY

LEE. J 0HNS0N & CO.

Druggists Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Feed dealers supplied at Philadelphia.
Wholesale prices.

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists and Sekdbmkn.

Hello There

Why don't you go down to

A. W. GOODWIN & CO.'S

DRUG STORE
And call for ons of their RoseBoquet or Wild Man
Cigars for a cracking good 8c smoke? Or, U you

in mnkf whv ask for the Florence or
La Relna. They are rattlers for the money. Ton
should try their

Fine Brands of Tobacco.

Call for the celebrated brand, "Premium," pat up
by Jos. E. PoRue. Yon wiu lute it.

When Id need of Perfumery or

Fine Toilet Articles,
Give them a trial and you wfn b convinced that

there are no better kept in the city.

To those In want of Medicine we say, give Messrs.
Goodwin Co. a trial, as an prewipoons

are prepared by them with
greatest can.

Give us a call.

A. W. Goodwin & Co.

THE FIRM

-- OF

John 8. Pestfud
AND

Santa Claus
Dissolve copartnership this dajr bj

limitation. With

SINCERE THANKS
TO THE

GENERAL PUBLIC
For their liberal patronage, and wish-i- n

one andall a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

I am yours, sincerely,

John S. Peseud,
Druggist and Seedsman.

118 Fayetteville St.

Edw. J. llardin, Grocer,

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully .

Selected Stock
Of all seasonable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Ac, &c.

Canned Goods of the most approved

brands, including the Peaches, Pears,

Apricots and Cherries of the

"Golden Gate Company"

of San Jose.

BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotash,
Sec., Sec.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, Sauces, Olives, Flavoring Ex

tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from dav

to day, see the local colums of this paper.

i. E. J. HARDIN.

is now bri"f; nity tents a Dunnei
ricaud oif 'a ulitgi or on

the railroad The shuck industry is
now a payii'g one in our county. The
shucks; will more thin pay for the
erather&ii: and housing of the crop.
This makes a clear oaiu to our far
mers of about 24c on each bushel of
corn raised, which is a large saving
in the Aggregate, as this is mainly a
corn-rtoduci- section. A consider- -

able part 01 tne iaua win Dnng irom
thirty, to fifty bubhels of corn to the
acre, with proper cultivation ana
good attention,. ye:u- - after year, with
an occasional eai s "rcsr, uonsia-erabl- e

cotton is raised in this part of
the county. Waiermelons are exten-
sively cultivated in the southeastern
portion- - Sweet and Irish potatoes,
early pfeas and other truck are raised
throughout tho whole county. 0.

tta?Storm Calendar end Weather
Forecasts for 1888, by Rev. Irl R.
Hicks.with explanations of the 'Great
Jovian; Period, upon which our
Planet; is now entering mailed, tojany
address on receipt of a two cent post
age stamp. Write plainly your Name,
Postoipce and State.

The! 1)r J. II. Mclean Mkmcink Co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

u . Ma- - MMrb

Eleven vear old May Wilson, a
crippled inmate of the Hospital for
Ruptured aud Crippled Children,
confesses to having causod the recent
fires in that institution, and is now
locked up on a charge of arson in the
first degree.

'It Is w orth its weight in gold,1' is a
common expression. But, while the
value iof gold is easily affected.the worth
of Ayr's Sarsaparilla. as a blood purifier
nverj depreciates. It will eradicate
scrofula Irom the sjstem when every-
thing e!se fails

England's gr at botanist, Dr.
Thonjas Irvine Uov.vell, in dead.

i TO UOTHEKS.
Mrs.fWlnsIow's Soo a.ne Syrup should lalwars

be use4 when chiMrrD are cutting teeth. It re-

lieves the little r.'fferer at.onee, it produces natu-
ral. nulet sleeD bv reUevinffthe children from Data.
and tlie Utile cUerub awakes a "bright aa a but-
ton." 'ltis very plBHiy lit, to tante; soothes the
child, SofteDs ifi frumi, illays all pain, relieves
wind, temilates the btiwe'.s aud is the best known
remedi t tor uuntt3. ' ntr reirit irom ieeu- -

02 or ither " ntv-!!v- j tuts B bottle.

k. Georgia planter killed his wife,
son and a female relative witn an axe
and ihen hanged himself. He is sup
posed to have been insane.

: Want of Sleep
Is; s ii'linr; thousands annually to the
insane as; linn ; ami tbe k'tors say this
trouble i alarmingly on the increase.
Tfce usual rcmctlU s, while they may
giii'e temporary relief, are likely to do
more harm than gooil. AVhat is needed
is' an Alterative wd Wood-purifie- r.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is incomparably
tlie best. It corrects those disturbances
lii the circulation which cause sleepless-
ness, fjives increased vitality, and re-

stores the nervous eystem to a healthful
condition.

Rev. T. fJ. A. Ck agent of the Mass.
itomo Missionary Society, writes that
hjs stomach vas out of order, his sleep
very often dL'turlwd, and some im-

purity of the blood manifest ; but that
- " . " obtained W Mie rrt
JFredorick AV. Pratt, iU Washington

sfreet, Boston, writes: "My daughter
ifas prostrated with nervous debility.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her to
health."

j William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was
cfire.l of nervoiimicsa and sleeplessness
Hv taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about
tivo months, during which time his
Weight Iu reased over twenty pounds.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
f PREPARED BY

rk J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Hold l.j .iH DrujrUU. Vrcc $1 : li bottle, $&.

l EDUCATIONAL.

SIT. 11ARY'S
SCHOOL,

lAIiEIG-II- , IV. O.

-- :o:-

TQE EASTER TERM WILL BEGIN
)

JANUARY 26, IS88.
Por Catalogue, addices tbe K. vtor,

REV. BENNETT SMEOES A. M.

dec8d&w2m.

A Convenient Place
I TO STOP:

MOSELEY'S
120 Favkttkvillk St., Haxeioh.

Convenient for lawyers, because it's
near

-
the capitol;

VI
convenieiH

. . r
because

.
you

srecumioruuu) who. goo a nre in your
rouins; convenient for we have all the
delcacies of the season; convenient to
haw everythine at hand for

Reasonable Rates.
Oonvenient for everybody who wants

a quiet quiet place, to rest,
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel as if at home. You will
be satisfied at.

MOSELEY'S,
120 FayettBville St.

: I buy for cash
and sell at low
est figures, the
bfest eloths in
the market-mad- e

to order.
My stock is well
selected, and I
defy competition
in ilrst-elas- s work.Give me a trial.

P. J. Duffln,
Merchant Tailor
t HRrntn

On hand and on the rod the 'fal-

lowing aonble articles:

700 Tons Anijjaoi Coal, egg, tOT

and nutt tlwtl

100 Tons Tennessee Com.

200 Tons Pocahontas Coal.

600 Cordi Oak tndPine Wood.

1500 Bnabels Winter Seed Oata.

1500 Bushela White Spring OaU.

Timothy Hay, Bean Ship Stuff, Chop,

Meal, Seed-Whea- t, Seed Bye, &&

cheap for cash.

Jones & Powell,

Dodd's Corner and Central Depot,

RALEIGH, N. O.

J. R. FERRALL & CO

3J-- r o c e 1 ,
I

222 Fsyetteville St.,

HAVE IN STORE
CHOICE VARIETIES

Evaporated poaches, pears, cherries anl
raspberries,

North Carolina dried peaches and ap--
plea.

French, Turkish and California prunes.

Freeh ground hominy and grits.

Choice (genuine) N. C. roe herrings.

Received Today :
Small lot old Virginia hams.

Virginia smoked country Tom Thumbs,
and sausage.

i

Quality and Prices Gnarantttd.

PROMPT AND FREE DELIVERY.

Telephone 88.

J. C. BREWSTER

HARDWARE, ST0YES- -

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

The finest and most complete stock of

KEROSENE LAMPS.
Cheaper than gas and equal to the

ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Suitable for Churches, Stores, Factories,

Dwellings, sto. Call and exam--'

ine Stock.

PRICES LOW.
Full stock Extension Ladders for the use

of Painters, Builders, Housekeepers,
Sec., Ao., only $1.86 for lengths

ol 5 feet.

The cheapest and best selected stock of
Cooking and Heating Stoves a

the city will fci sold low
and on the best rterms.

Full Stock Guns and Sporting Goods al-
ways on hand. Tin Eooflng, Plumb-

ing, Steam and Gas-fittin- g dons
at short notice, and all work

warranted.

CITIZENS' TRUST COMPANY.

RALEIGHN., a,
Solicits and is empowered to execute

TBUSTS OF ALL KINDS. .

to lUJAoa rBontBTT as

Agont for Ownersj
To Buy and Sell Property,

COLLECT IfcE3NT
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELt SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates anhu
goods on storage upon which money ca
be obtained at the Lowest Bulina-- Rate
and to do all business usually done bv
Trust Companies, i

O. If. HAWKINS, President.
W. E. NDEBSON. Vice-Preside- nt

P. M. WILSON. Pthlor.

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTORS.

PosTornc Dxtabtiieist,
Wa&HiKaTOv, T C?., Fob. 1888.

Proposals will be received ."at the eon.
tract office of this deMutnMnt until 4 p.
m. of April 10. 1888. for camrins th
mails of the United States upon theroutes and according to tho schedule of
arrival and departure specified by the
department In the fltate of North Caro-
lina from July lsWs 1888, to June 80th,
160a. Lists Of routes, vith aehMlnl.
arrivals and departures, instruction to
bidaers, with forms for cvrntrt. .nn
bonds, and all other neoessary informa-
tion, will be fui niabed upon applicationto the Second A saistant Postmaster Oen-exa- l.

DOIL DICKINSON,

Has paid to its policy -- holders or theit.
repreeentati ves during the past twenty);
two years

$1,500,000.
Every Death Claim has been promptly

settled without litigation, or compromise
in any case. y

its assets are invested in securities oj
the best character which can be sold iu
the open market for a considerably larger
sum than tne price paia ror mem Dy tnis
company.

THE MARYLAND

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ;

Desires to contract with competent men
as local aeents in North Carolina.

Thin Gomrjanv bos no unerai Ajrenra
but Bays the full compensation usually

1 . 1 A (Va lukl
agent who secures the risk. Competent
men who desire to engage in the Life In-

surance business in connection with any
employment they may now have can se
cure advantageous terms Dy uarawvis
the Cnmn&OT.

Two Special Agents wanted to devote
tbeir whole time to the Dusiness ana
travel in the Ftate of North Carolina.
Best references required as to character
and business ability. ":

lnsuiance Airents are invited to send
for the Illustrated Almanac of this com
pany and for other documents giving
Information of its plans.

For further particulars address the
Maryland Life Insurance compaky
Raltimoro Md.

WM. BLACKFORD, p

President. --

R. O. LEWIS, Local Agent, Raleigh,
N. C. '

M. H. AUFKEGKT
Artistic Wall Paper Decorator,

OFFERS BIS SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC.

All work intrusted to him will be guar
anteed or no pay asked if not satis

isfactory. All grades of the

LATEST STYLE
OF f,

WALL 3PJI?E
Samples on hand.

Lincrusta Walton
p

Hanging a specialty.

REFERENCES : I

J. S. CARB, ESQ., I. H-- TA.VVT, M&Q.,

Durham. BausDury.,
Mnrchanta and Farmers' Bank. Char

lotte; Old Hickory Club, Salisbury; Quo.
E. Wilson, Esq., Charlotte; J. B. pol
land, Esq., Charlotte.

T OQ 1QS7

M. Habbib Autbkcbt, Paper Hanger,
has just finished a job of paper-han- g ins
in my office, and also at my boose, and I

baareuift great satisfaction. Few
men excel Mr. Aufrecht in taste, ana in
no department has one an opportunity to
display taste with more effect than in
paper-hangin- g. I confidently recommend
nr. Aufrecht to persons wantfUK nice
tasty work done. Respectfully, u

J. 8. CAKE.

Correspondence solicited. Address
either at t

DURHAM, N. C, '
or" CHARLOTTE, N. 0. ;

PRINTERS

AND

EDWARDS &BR0UGHTON,

Raleigh, jy. C.

Having ample facilities and employingTm force, we offer special in
uuvwiiwH iot quics; work.

6nr Work Stands as First-Clas- s.

All the &gal Blank Forms kept
stock.

NOTICE.
The firm of Leach. Pass A Arentell

has expired by limitation. Mr. G. Edgar
Leach retires, and in future the business
win be conducted by M. W. Pace and F,
B. Arendell. All parties indebted to the
late nrm are requested to make immedi
ate payment, as the firm's business must
be closed up at once.

Q. E. Leach. 1

M. W. Paox,
F. B. A&nroux. i

Announcement.

Having- - purchased the intereat of Mr.
G. Edgar Leach in the late firm of Leach,
Page & Arendell, ws beg to annou ice to
our former natrons and friend, that ir
shall continue the wholesale and retail
grocery, cotton and general commission
business at the old stand, No. 285 Wil-
mington street. We hope by strict per-
sonal attention to all business intrusted
to us, and by square, honest dealing, to
merit the continued confidence of our
friends and a liberal nhare of the patron-
age of the trading public

AJ. W. raoi,
F. B. JLuxssu. SilUuaaB, K. C, Jan, li, 188$.

jiiii t" and reHret eoLyamptWv

rta.
(M. Thm Genuln. Dr. BtUTt

wkiU kwct. and bmn mi
iMlilmd TrBdMark. to wit

& 'ft AttvUl'a ITmtl i a Hrd4,aJU4- -

Bull
Prop"! , Baltimore, KL. D. B. i

SALVATEONOIL,
' Th. Qreatest Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
sther known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds. Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Druggists- - Price 25 Cent? a Bcttlo- -

nrODICIODS AMD PERSISTEVT
Advertising has always proven
successful. Before placing anyillNewspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS,

IDTKKTISISO AGISTS,

t u W Rloii ttntu CHICACO

THE FINEST"
STRONGH'S PANATELrVS

We shall have on eaie on and
after February 1st, at our three stores,

101 Fayetteville, corner Morgan and
Fayetteville Bts., 219 Fayetteville,
corner Fayetteville and North
Market Sta. and Exchange
Place and Martin St., the

finest cigar for the money
ever offered in this mar-
ket. It is the so long

looked for and talk-
ed about

10c Cigar
.

for 5c.

Gives entire satisfaction, we have had
every dollar 'a worth put in th cigar

and not in fancy boxes, labels, &c.
LOOK OUT FOB

STRONAOH'S PANATELAS,

Tte Newest. Latest and Best.
We would also call attention of smokers

to a special job in cigars that we have
in stock and are now offering

LA BOUQUET.
Our Mr. A. B. Stronach, under whose
personal supervision the cigar has been
gotten up, says "he is satisfied that it

is the BEST and cannot be better-
ed." We guarantee Stronach 's
Panatelas to be imported stock
throughout imported wrap
pers and tillers of nneet

Havana cuttings.
It is our aim to give a cigar for the small-prof- it

that will be packed 25 in box,
$1 per box.

Sold by box only,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
in the State.

Park & Til ford imported cigars.
Finest Key West and domestic cigars.

All kinds, sizes and prices,
fl to 120 por 100.

CHEWING TOBACCO.

WKtle.on iw tiw vt 'tne'tving to- -'

baocos. We have a large stock
bought for the cash at low

prices which we offer ac- -'

cordingly, caddy and
box work all sizes

and weight.
We offer some of the best brands in the
market at and below manufacturers'

prices.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IS

"HENRY COUNTY POUND."

CI GJARETTES.
Popular brands at manufacturers' prices.

The Famous

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT

SOLD UN DEB GUARANTEE.

815 for 1,000.

W.CJA.B, STRONACH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceis
HEADQUARTERS

For Everything in Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

BRUSHES
9

HORSE SHOE,

AND SC.HUB

ROUND OVAL

AND FLAT

PAINT

BRUSHES.
WE HAVE THEM.

They were bought of the Manufac
turers at

Liow JPrices.
WE SELL AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

Thomas II. Briggs & Sons,

Briggs Kuilding,
RALEIGH. N. C.

WIKKKAILINU ANDOKNAJ4KN
,TAL WIKK WVIUU

DUFUR A CO..
No. 113 & 115, North Howard street, lial
tlmo', oaaaufacturers of wire railing
f o t ueteri4, Balconies, &c. Sieves.tan Woodand Goal 8cren.
Wovek Oao Irom rWstaads. Cbmi4

1
I
i

4 iS

iLi - lb


